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Waterbury, Conn.
By K. David Holmes

Mr. Joe Hazel, who is one of the

East Main Street has returned to
Wilberforce University. Miss Tuck-
er is in the Department of Educa-
tion, majoring in musics

Miss Louise Johnson of 30 Bish-

op Street spent the weekend in
New York visiting friends and

NEWS NOTES
By Harriet J. Davis

(Saturday evening, Sept, 28th,
Virginia Moore, better known as
"fiinnv" nf Dixwell Ave., enter

mm
JAMES E. SHANKEL, Editor

1"What's Going On
Around New Haven

Left to right Rudolph Heath, N. N. C, James Shankel, Chronicle
reporter; Mr. and Mrs. Doxey Wilkerson, Vincent Romeo, CIO

O Miles Mew
Workers

great, if not the greatest Joe Lou-

is lan oi tne crass center is nui
giving ail oi nis pais a mow Dy
blow account of the Joe Louis find
Tami Mauriello affair. Mr. Hazell
is perhaps the only individual in

Waterbury who has seen all of the
champion fights from the ringside
in New York.

Bruce Petteway, a connossier oi
jazz journeyed up to Hartford last
Sunday to listen to the Duke El-

lington at the State Theatre. Mr.

Petteway during the war visited
many of the Hot Jazz Clubs of
France digging many of the
Duke's greatest records, thos'e of
which today are considered collec-

tors' items'.

Jimmy Spann is still heart bro-

ken over the defeat of Illinois by
Notre Dame and more heart bro-
ken over the stopping of the great
Buddy Young.

"The Gene Nelson Trio who last
Saturday night set the Saturday
night jam session rolling at the
Joseph L. Robinson Club for the
month of October broke the at-

tendance record at the Veterans'
Club by playing before an 'over-
flowing' crowd of '250'."

Jerome Steward, who plans on
staging a great comeTcack this year
on the hardwood with those high
flying Meteors, has begun his pre-
season workouts at the Pearl St.

j Community. House.

Ralph Gray has joined the Mon-

day morning quarterback club af-
ter journeying to New Haven last
Saturday to witness the Yale and
Colgate football game and to see
Levi Jackson, the former Hillhouse
sensation in action.

On last Saturday night the Rose
Room annex to the Little Apple,
formally made its debut. x The new)
Waterbury Nite Spot is under the
management of Mr. and Mrs. Iven
Mitchell, who from the hours of
10 to 11 held open house. The
"Rose Room" is designed exclu
sively for couples and without a
doubt is the swankiest night spot
in these parts, .,

The Baron AC who haVe com-

pleted one of their most successful
baseball seasons with 14 wins and
9 losses have turned their atten-
tion to the forthcoming baketball
season.' Jack Banknight will pilot
the basketball squad'. Monday night
at 7:30 p.m., has tbeen obtained1 at
the Pearl Street Community House
for practice. All those interested
in trying out for the team can
report.

Buddy Smith, the playboy sol-

dier who is stationed at Fort
Meade, Maryland, was home again
on a "big weekend" "kick" with a
fellow comrade. !Sgt. Smith was
one of the many who witnessed
the great Gene Nelson session at
the Robinson Vet Club. Ain't the
Army a great life ?

Miss Naomi Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and" Mrs. Melvin Tucker of

tained friends in her home in honor
of Levi Jackson's dd.ut at the
Yale Bowl in the afternoon against
Kings Point From all indi
cations "Ginny' is rather proud of
her Levi, as we've noticed during
school days, even though one was
Commercial and the other Hill-hous- e,

she always seemed to be the
happiest girl around town.... Can
one Iblame her fit Others present
to make it a lovely evening were:
Mabel Jackson, sister of Levi, from
Boston, Mass., Will Thrash of
Brooklyn, N. Y., Juanita Morgan,
Gordan Prestly, Lenore Mason,
Ernest Williams, Justine Hubbard,
Val Boston, Betty Moore and Cal-
vin Carl.

On Sunday, Sept. 22, the Riako- -

tas Club, located at 170 Dixwell
Ave., was opened again for one of
those fine Cocktails Sips given so
often by the Belle-Tan- n Social
Club. As usual, the same crowd
was in attendance with lots of fun
for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reed
accompanied by Mrs. Prudence
Smart represented Local 486 in
Bridgeport recently on the Anni-

versary of Local 549 of that city....
PruJence, one of New Haven out-

standing entertainers, rendered a
few numbers featuring Leonard on
drums... I can just imagine what
her theme was ! ! ! ! Peanuts !

lOne of the most outstanding
events of the season wjll be given
by Massasoit Lodge No. 129 I. B.
P. O. Elks of the World, Friday
eve., November 15th at Cyprus
Hall, Prospect St., Cambridge,
which will be a Harvest Dance.
Prizes will Ibe awarded for the
most unique farmer and farmer
ette costumes, outstanding local
talent will furnish entertainment

Relatives and friends of Libbie
Wilmore feted her with a Personal
Shower in her home on Friday nite.
Haven't heard the date as yet,
but I presume it won't ;be long be-
fore it's Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Willerford.

WALTER DEAN TENNIS
CHAMP

Walter Dean, boys' director of
the Pearl Street Community House
won the 1946 IRA Championship
with-- , a' three set; victory over
George Brundage of the U. S.
Time by scores of 7 5, 6 2, 6 3
at Fulton Park.

Dean defeated John Allen of
Brass, in the second around 6 0,
6 4 and won from George Diets,
Waberbury Companies in the semi-
finals!

In the tSate "Y" Dusty net fin-
als Sunday at Stamford1, Water-bury- 's

representative, ScovilFs
Manufacturing Company lost to
Bridgeport with New Haven tak-
ing the finals. Dean of Scovill, won
his singles match and teamed with
Bill Wells in the doubles.

Mr. Dean who is a member of
the Valley-Ra- c Tennis Club of Wa-

terbury placed second in the .1946
State Meet at New Haven a few
weeks ago.

Speaker Ed McCrone, scored Mr.
T l- - a: - jb j:"lue a,lu again iux uiatnaig'

: in op wi ormir wota who slept in
I ,

v T7 J 1 .
aim JtugiM out oi. fox holes to
preserve the very democracy which
he enjoys."

Mr. Doxey Wilkerson, National
Negro Congress Executive and
general manager of the People's
Voice publication, skilfully re-

counted his past experiences with
familiar company employed tech-

niques for dividing workers seek-
ing decent living standards and
wages through unionization. He
urged white and Negro workers
not to be mislead by the siren
songs' of the company big-wig- s.

In Detroit several years ago, Mr.
Wilkerson continued, the Ford Co.,
"like Mr. Boak" tried to lure the
Negro workers away from the
union by appealing to them to re
ly on precarious company gener
osity in employment matters, as
against' unionization. One Negro
minister wasr wined and dined (by
company cohorts and could (per-
sonally obtain work for any Negro
worker by a simple phone call to
the bosses.

In Baltimore, during attempts at
unionizing a certain shop, the
company sought to drvide the Ne-

gro and white workers by asking
whites "do you want Negro boss-
es ? do you want" your daughter to
marry a Negro?" Negroes were
told to stay with their white boss-
es, that once unionized whites
would get all the jobs', etc.

Through the PV, NNC execu-
tive's eloquent talk, the local Ne-

gro Congress presented an able
champion, one who excited a wave
of query as to "who is he" etc.,
which continued for some time af-
ter he'd left the city.

During the course of the meet-
ing Mr. Romeo announced that all
issues' had been settled" satisfac-
torily excepting the rehiring "in
good standing" of three discharged
men, two of them vets.
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Under clean blue skies, before a
19r rfnrmsive worker-citize- n

audience, New Haven's historic
central green was scene today of
a UE (CIO) sponsored citizen rally
in the continuing Winchester
Arms CIO labor-manageme- nt

battle which originated September
21 with a lockout of 3rd shift roll-

ing mill workers at the Winchester
Plant.

Over smooth-workin- g public ad-

dress amplifiers, an interested aud-
ience heard an impressive array
of speakers including: Vincent Ro-

meo, CIO's International Field Or-

ganizer and chafrman of meeting,
James Geelan, Congressman from
the 3rd' Congressional Distdict; Ed
McCrone, CIO Regional Director,
Doxey Wilkerson, People's Voice
general manager and National Ne-

gro Congress Executive, Clark
Bowman, representing Religion and
Labor Foundation at Yale Divin-

ity School, flay the present Win-
chester lafoo r-r- n a(rua gement policy
as "dictatorial, lunAmerican and
generally hostile" to the best in-

terest of the workman.
Speaker Ed McCrone scored Mr.

Thomas' I. S. Boak, works manager
at the Winchester Plant as a brow
beater of workers, as a user of
epithets and other tactics of inti-
midation as instruments of persua-
sion in his company-inspire- d zeal
to hold the line against the for-
ward march of unionism. Boak was
repeatedly described as one who
hob-no- bs over dinner plates and
cocktail glasses with the indus-

trially ipowerful and who delights'
in concocting misleading newspa-
per statements for public consump-
tion.

Interspersing his remarks be-

tween those of other speakers', Mr.
Vincent Romeo stated that AF of
L teamsters are not taking any
freight in or out of the plant and
that the R. R. Brotherhood "will
not cross the picket line."
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Omegas Sponsor

Essay Contest
CASH PRIZE 'AWARDS

Washington The Washing-
ton office of the Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity announces its Na-
tional High School Essay Contest
November 0. This contest is
open to all High School Seniors.
Ths title is "How Our Town
Houses Its People." In other
words the contents of the essay is1

to deal specifically with the cur-
rent housing problems of all ra-
ces and classes in the contestants
place of residence, the needs and
what is being done about them.
The essay must be original, not
previously published and not se-

cured by copyright. Two writ-
ten, doubled spaced copies must
be submitted. The name and ad-

dress of the contestant must ap-

pear on the first page. No manu-
script will be returned, the Fra-
ternity reserving the full publish- -'

ing. No manuscript postmarked
later than midnight of November
10th will be accepted for the con-
test. All copies submitted are to
be mailed directly to Dr. Ira De
A. Reid, Director, National-Achievemen- t

Project, Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity, 588 Beckwithi
Street, S. W., Atlanta 3, Georgia.
The first prize is $75., second
'prize $50., third prize $25.

This contest comes as a regu-
lar 'annual feature in the yearly
National Negro Achievement
Week that is sponsored by Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity. This whole
observance is ' aimed at bringing
to the attentiou of the nation
the many contributions that have
been made by the group down
through the years. Additionally
jt is to inform and inspire youn-
ger members of the group to ta-c-

compiisn wortnwniie mings. iae
program is observed by chapters
and communites through out the
country featured through the
Press, Church and Radio, .

PRACTICAL ADULT
EDUCATION CLASSES

Hartford The North End
Community1 Center is Betting Up- -

evening classes for the JFall
Winter in certain practical adult
education " courses. These courses
are aimed primarily at enabling1
men. and women to qualify for bet-
ter work opportunities, and better
citizenship participation. The
courses are to cover Barbering,
Waiting, Shorthandi, Merchandiz-
ing and Pulblic Speaking with some
knowledge of how to preside over
meetings.

These courses will be conducted
by experts in the field and will
enhance the individuals knowledge
and facility in the occupation.

There is now and always will be
a lucrative field in barbering for
men who are anxious to become
efficient in this skill, whether they
elect to do it as a full time respon--
sibility or as a parttime avocation.

s

Conn.

Republican, Democrat, Socialistic
or Presbyterian.

Our race can't survice unless
our qualified Negroes are accepted
into the community ilfe and acti-
vities of cities, states and nation.
Community jobs, community re-

presentation and community re-

sponsibility.
0

r Following somewhat in the steps
of the Comunist Party group
who had previously submitted to
the local board of Alderman their
resolution to 1. Unseat- - Bilbo; 2.
Pass a permanent F. E. P. C; and
investigate reports of Klan activi-
ties in the state, the local NNC
also by vote passe1 all three reso-
lutions which will be submitted in
the same manner.

State Political Action Committee
is "conducting a campaign for re-

gistration of voters and has made
contact with many local Negro or-

ganizations.

The Winchester strike, two
weeks old at this writting, con-

tinues unabated. Here are some
of the things originally requested
by workers: Time and one half for
all Saturday work; double time for
Sundays and holidays; time and
one half for all work over 8 hours
in aiy working day; that for pur-
poses of computing overtime 12

midnight shall Ibe the beginning
of the work day; that all chari-
ties be itemized and that workers
choose the charities they want to
contribute to and the amount they
wish to give.

New tips from anywhere in the
City will be welcomed by this co-

lumn and should' be addressed to
James E. Shankel, 104 Bristol St.,
New Haven, Conn., in care of Jack-
son.

CITY NEWS
Sincere and heartfelt sympathy

goes out to Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, Sr., and entire family of
Orchard Street in the passing of
their son, John U. Miller on Sept.
30th.

Veteran of World War II, serv
ing overseas from Nevember 1943
to December 1945, John was Pvt.
First Class "with the 236th Fort
Company attached with the 493
Port Battalion in the South West
Pacific. He was the holder of the
Good Conduct Medal, Victory, Asi-
atic Pacific Ribbon, Phillippine Li
beration and the Bronze Service
Star. (Final services were held
from the Immanuel Baptist Church
Saturday with honored ex-G.I- .'s of
World War II as PallBearers and
Rev Hall officiating

During the unveiling of the 19th
Ward Honor Roll, Mrs. Miller was
honored as the Five Star Mother.
Two ot her sons, Edmund and
Ralph have

Churches
VARICK A. M. E. ZION
Dixwell Ave. and Charles Street
Sev. Richard A. G. Foster, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M. .

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M. '

VIXWELL AVENUE "
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- -

100 Dixwell Avenue
er. Henry C McDowell, Minister

funday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:45 AJtf.
Weekly Prayer Meeting Tues.

1:00 PJtt.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Whalley Avenue
Father Donald O. Wilson, Vicar

Morning Service 10:45 During
Bummer

BEULAH HEIGHTS
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

12 Admiral Street
Elder L. R. Tolbert, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Devotional Services 1:30 AM.
Y. P. U. 6:00 PM.

Evening Service 8:00 P.M.
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

270 Ashmund Street
Rev. W. T. Teague, Pastor

Sunday School 10:45 A.M.
Preaching at 12:00 Noon
Y. P. W. W. at 6:30 P.M.
Evening Service 8:00 PJSL

ST. PAUL'S U. A. M. E.
94 Webster Street

Rev. James E. Henry, Minister
Morning service 11 a.m.
Sunday School 1 p.m.
Spencer's League 6:30-7:3-0 p.m.
Evening service 8 p.m.

DOWN THE LINE
By James E. Shankel

In her recent talk before the lo-

cal Negro Congress, Miss Thelma
Dale, field secretary for the Na-

tional Negro Congress, stated: "It
is evident that President Truman
has been captured by reactionaries
in Congress." She urged mem-

bers to "vote for progressive can-

didates irrespective of iparty," and

reported that at -- a meeting of the
Crusaders in Washington, a Mrs.

Stephens lhad declared thfet the
fcoys in the Tennessee riot were
"Innocent." However, Mrs. Ste-

phens is said to have added that
the boys live under deplorable eco-

nomic conditions that they are of-

ten unable to afford the trips to
and from the court houses and to
cities to prove their innocence.
The speaker made it clear that the
Negro (problem in the South is not
separable from the Negro problem
as a" whole. Pointedly she con-

tinued on the political question
nritli? "The nast record of the Re

publican party showed' that it had
linked hands with tfte soutnern
(Democrats on nearly every occa
sion forming coalitions hostiles to
Negroes' best interest.

It is not the purpose of this co-

lumn to inflict its opinions and
ideas on readers, but rather to pre-
sent news events as they trans-

pire and let the readers draw their
own conclusions. However some
time ago it was stated in this co-

lumn that: Race , prejudice over
the rest of the world issues forth
from this country. Why should we
be either Republicans or Demo-
crats particularly. The two words
are merely names, abstractions. If
the Negro is to strike effectively
at the vitals of race prejudice,
lie will need to adopt horse-tradin- g

policies (largely). Vote for
the man who is committed to fight
for Negro rights whether he is

PATRONIZE

"The Avenue'"
Only Negro Shoemaker

New York Shoe Repair Service

; Tinney and Foster, Owners

C. Poster, Mgr.
220 Dixwell Avenue

New Haven. Conn.

Elm Haven Market
P. R. Lev, Prop.

Quality Qmck Frozen Feed
103 DIXWELL AVE.

Phone 27

Dixwell

Wallpaper & Paint Store

Baystat Paint

Wallpaper

109 DIXWELL AVE.

Tel. 44

New Haven. Conn.

AiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimtiimiik.
BOSTON TAILORS

We Have Two Modern
Shops

pv
91 and 85 Dixwell Ave.

New Haven, Conn.

24 Hours Tailoring and
Dry Cleaning Service

Walter L. Hyder, Prop.

nitnirniminunniiiHiHHUiiimnny

MACS SMOKE SHOP and
SHOE SHINE PARLOR

All Types of Papers and
Magazines Here

256 Dixwell Ave. Tel. 64

New Haven, Conn.
McMillan, Prop.

Bouzuocos Brothers

lee Cream

Confectionery and Frnit

139 DIXWELL AVE.
New Haven, Conn.

Follow the Crowd After the Game!

f UDDoaiQfs ParaidloOpemiDODg
NEW HAVEN'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT

Specializing in Fine Foods Prepared in a Manner to Suit Your Taste

LOBSTERS - SHRIMP - FISH - OYSTERS - CLAMS

CHOICE WINES - LIQUORS

Dance to the Music of Lillian's Paradise Orchestra

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 5-18- 22

137 Wallace Street New Haven,
L. LUMPKINS PROPS. E. LUMPKINS


